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The concept of so-called meteorological control of the ionospheric D-region
:" is presently tmdergo£ng development (see, e.g., TAUBI_qREIH, 1983; DANILOV and
TAUBr_IIEIH_ 1983). According to this concept the electron concentration in this
region is governed not only by solar and geo_agnetic par-meters (N, X, Ap,
etc.) but strongly depends on the t_nperature and dynam~cal regime of the mess-
sphere and stratosphere. The aim of this paper is to consider how the above
connection between D-region and _eteorological parameters can be used to obtain
some information about middle atmosphere temperature and dynamics. For this
purpose it is worthwhile summarizing briefly the essential points of the
= meteorological control concept,
: The best _llustration of the meteorological control presents the well-known
y phenomenon of Winter Anomaly in radio wave absorption (WA). There are two
components of the NA. Average aboorption_ L, in the SN-band iv winter is higher
, than that in summer ("normal" NA component). On so_e winter days ("anomalous"
* days of NA) L is much higher than on previous and following days. Since the
_ncrease of L is due to the enheneement of electron concentrations [el, at
altitudes 75-85 km (FRIEDRI_i etal., 1979; OFFEF.MANN, 1979), NA provides a
.,/=-- good e_ple of [e] variations in the D region, which are not d_rectly connected
with any changes in solar zenith angle X, solar or geomagnetic activity.
Using a data bank of rocket {el measurements, co_piled by DANILOV and
LEDOHSKAYA {1983a), £t was pointed out by DM_ILOV et al. (1982), that there i$
one more difference in [e] behavior in the upper D region between simmer and
winter. If we look to the electron concentration at fixed altitude in str_ner
there is nearly no day-to-day scattering of the data and the variation with X
£s yell pronounced. In wintert houever, even for undisturbed days (non-anomaly
days) there is strong day-to-day scattering of [e]. This is illustrated in
Figure I, where rocket data for E0 km height taken from the above-mentioned data
. . bank, only for quiet geomagnetic _onditions (Zp<4) and middle geomagnetic
latitudes, are presented.
To explain the effects of the meteorological control mentioned above one
should ex_mninepossible mechanisms of neutral atmosphere influence on the
electron concentration. The principal approach to the proble_ is rather simple.
The electron concentratlen in the upper D region is governed by the photo-
chemical equilibriun equation.
\ q - [e] 2 aeff (I)\
where q is the ionization rate and a ff the effective recombination• e . . .
coefficient. Thus changes in [e] can be due to variations of e_ther q, or neff
or both. To reveal the mechanisms of meteorological control it £s necessary to
look for the dependence of q and aeff on the meteorological _£tuation £n the
I strat°_me_°sphere"
It is widely known (HITPA and ROWZ, 19721HITRA, 197h; DANILOV. 1975) that
the effective recombination coefficient depends on the positive ion composition:
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_--_ Figure I. Electron concentration versus solar zenith
: angle X at 80 km (DANILOV et al., 1982) for quiet
- conditions (Kp < 4) and middle geomagnetic lati-
tudes (A ,, 30-52°).
' o.(NO+, 02+) + f+ a*(clust +)
*" aeff" 1 + f+ (2)
.... " " " " " ' ftb eing'an' ion composition par_eter, f+ = [clust+]/[NO++ O2+], and _*(NO+, ""
O_ ), n*(clust+) the dissociative recombination coefficients for normal and
crustered positive ions, respectively. Though the constants a* themselves
depend on neutral temperature as T-n, with n = 0.5 _o I, the major effect on
the meteorological control through aeff is due to f variations.
It was shown by DANILOV and SIHONOV (1981, 1982), that f+ has a well
pronounced seasop_l variation: at fixed altitude f+ is higher in summer than
; in winter, and that this change of f+ accounts for a variation of the effective
recombination coefficient, the latter being under quiet conditions in summer
1.5 to 2 times higher than in winter. This seasonal effect in Ueff explains
the existence of the nor=al co=ponent of the WA (average [e] in quiet conditions
being about a factor of 1.5 higher in win=er than in summer).
The reason of f+seasonal variation is in the strong te_nperature dependence
of the formation rate of clustered ions (DANILOV and TAUBEN!IEIH, 1983;
SMIRNOVA et al., 1983). Reactions, leading to cluster ions, first of all the
reaction
NO+ + N2 + N2 -_NO+ •N2 + N2 (3)
I
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have an inverse temperature dependence, whereas most of the reverse reactions
destroying clusters have a direct dependence on temperature. As a result, the
net effectiveness of cluster formation from NO+ ions B(NO+) has a strong
inverse t_perature dependence: Figure 2 from SHIRr;OVAet el. (1983) shows the
life time, _(NO+) = I/B(NO+), as a function of temperature according to ARNOLD
aed KRANKOUSKY's (1980) ion composition data and to calculations based on REID'S
(1977) theoretical scheme. One can see, that the experimental and the
theoretical data fit each other and lead to a very strong temperatJre dependence
of the type of B(NO+) = T-14.
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/ Figure 2. Life-time of NO+ions against clustering
, ( T(NO+) " I/B(NO+)) versus neutral tempera-
ture. Points :data from in situ ion composition
I measurements (ARNOLD et el., 1980), solid curve:
I calculations, based on theoretical scheme e_ ion
transformation with (N20) - 10-_(M), dashed
curve:same with (H20) - 5 x 10-_(M) (Smirnova
etal.. 1983).
It is'perZinent td stres_ here that such a strong temperature sensitivity
of cluster formation efficiency is a vital fact for the eziatence of a strong
temperature control of the electron concentration.
Recently, the annual variations of the efficiency B of cluster ion forma-
tion were calculated usinga theoretical scheme and temperature_ from Cll_ model
(SHIRN0VA et el., 1983). The results are shown in Figure 3 (curves) to,ether
with values of B estimated from experimental data of ion co_position. As it is
seen from Figure 3, theoretical calculations based on CIRA model well reproduce
the observed features of the annual behavior of B. Summer B values are higher
than winter ones, the _mplitude of summer-to-winter variations being larger at
high latitudes.
The arrows in Figure 3 show variations of B if T is changed by _20" from
the CIRA values. It is seen that these relatively small changes in T lead to
rather strong effects in B. Further estimates show that these B variations both
in summer and winter produce nearly equal changes of f+. But in summer the
variations in f+ virtually do not influence a_cc (and so to]) because f+ >> I
so _hat __:= = _*(clust+). In winter (when f_ _s of the order of I) the
: effective recombznat_on coeffzczent zs very sensitive to f+-ariations so that
*" changes in f+ induced by temperature variations would lead to [el variations of
: the order of factor 2 at .middle latitudes a_d factor 3 in the auroral region.
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Thus0 day-to-day variations of the electron concentration in winter _ntioned
above can be accounted for in terms of day-to-day tmperature variations in the
uesopause region_ which are _uite able to reach 15-20". " An eJsential point
should be stressed here. The difference in _t,eion composition between winter
and summer conditions leads to quite a different reaction of [el to s_all varia-
, tlons of the neutral t_nperature. So these variations would _ake nearly no
effect in st-_mer,but produce considerable day-to-day variations in wintCro
During WA events uet_lly a t_p_rature increase is observed which is responsible
for the observed decrease of £. during WA (see below),
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• Figure 3. Annual variation of the effectiveness B of
clustered ion for=arian at _0 k_ (Smirnova et al._
1983). Dots: values of B, calculated fron slr_ulta-
neous data on electron concentration and ion composi-
tion. Solid and dashed lines: annual variation of
B at middle (_ 40°) and high (_ 70") latitudes, re-
apeetivelyD calculated with detailed model of "lustered
ions formation using the t_perature fro.'_CIRA model,
Arrows show the limits of B if -'20"te=perature devia- ...
tiona fror_ClP,A values nee used in the calculations,
The role of the h_nidi_y variations on B "_aluesalso has been considered
_y SHIRNOVA et al, (1983). The curves in Figure 3 are calculated for
[II._O1= lO-6[bl]. If the H20 nixing ratio is enhnnced to 5 x lO'_',the
corresponding enhanc_ent _f B is higher in winter (about factor 4} and lover
in st_er {factor 1.5-2).
Res_'_ing,the above calculations show that the experimentally observed
seasonal v_riations of the ion composition (wi_ich.as shown above, leads to the
systt_naticsu_er-to-winter difference in the electron concentration) can be
accounted for by seasonal changes of the mesosphcric temperature, The
reasonable aesu=ption about the exlsteuce of day-to-day temperature variations
of *_20° explains the scatter of the [e] data in winter. During NA events the
observed t_pernture enhnncer_ent can _ell account for the detected decrease of f+
and thus contribute to the [e} increase. Ar_ospherlc temperature is therefore
an important patterer strongly influencin_ the upper D-region ionitation-
recombination cycle through the channel."
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It is widely known that the principal ion production process in the upper
D-region in absence of solar flares and corpuscular intrusion is pbotoionisatiou
of nitric oxide _olecules by solar Lyrmn-€, e_,ission. Since nitric oxide is not
practically produced in the midlatitude D-region. one rmy expect that the
influence of the chemical processeJ and the temperature on its concentration
. should be rather weak. But [_O] should be very sensitive to che nges in strato-
mesospheric dynamics because it is transport processes that govern the nitric
oxide distribution in the D-region. The _O influence on the D-re_ion behavior
is strongly confirmed by the fact that during WA events nitric oxide concen-
tration at 70-90 k_ has been found to be much higher than during normal days
(BEP_ and B_GERT, 1981).
Calculations, ba_ed on rocket experi_,entsin which tel and the ion
composition have been measured simultaneously (DANILOV et el., 1982), also
show that in order to account for strong increase of tel during NA events one
has to assume (in addition to the decrease of o _. due to decrease of f+) an
increase of [tJO]up to a factor of lO. The same_cstimates, on the other hand,
show no pronounced difference betwet_ average q values for quiet simmer and
winter days, which means, that for quiet conditions there is no regular seasonal
difference in [NO].
The increase of nitric oxide concentration on some winter days giving rise
to NA events is the strongest known manifestation of =eteorologieal influence on
the D region. Knowing the mechanls_s of the influence, we would be able to get
information about the dynamics of the mesosphere and lower thennosphere from D-
region observations.
There are two rmin processes which are able to supply NO to the mid-
"_ latitude D-region: downward transport from the E region due to eddy diffusion
and mean r_otion, and equatorward transport of }:O molecules from the high
latitude D-region, where those molecules are formed because of corpuscular
intrusion. Estimates show (LAUTER et el., 19761DANILOV and LEDOHSVAYA, 1982),
however, that in order to get a sufficient effect on midlatitude [gO] through
the second process one has to have rather strong latitudinal gradient of [_0] of
about a factor I0 betwcen mid- and high latitudes, which does not agree with
satellite observations• Nevertheless. so_e correlation between [el in the D-
region and equatorward horizontal circulation has been found (GELLER et el•,
1976; HESS and GELLER t 1978).
Thus, the rmin source of I_O in the midlatitude D-reglon is downward trams- "
port from the E-region, where _0 molecules are produced in the ion reactions.
Concentrations of nitric oxide at 70-90 km depend strongly on the value and the
vertical profile of the eddy diffusion coefficient, Kr. Figure 4 shows [NO}
distributions calculated by DANILOV and t,EDOMSKAYA (lg83b) with various
assumptions about the Kt profile. It is seen from Figure 4 that by varying Kt
in reasormble limits of 105-2xlO]cm2s-I one can get any nitric oxide values in
the interval 10(_107cm-3, which means that one can account for any
experimentally observed NO variations includi_.gincrease of [_;0]by a factor 3-5
in NA conditiQns. Not accounted for are only very high [_0] values of the order8 _ 3
of I0 -10 cm- reported by some authors during strong NA events. To explain
these values in terms of increased eddy diffusion one has to assuresvery nigh Kt
values above 2xl0;c_2s-I which seem to be unrealistic. Further estimates show
that enhanced mean _otions are effective in transporting It;O]molecules down-
ward to the D-region, when turbulence is weak (Kt low)j but cannot provide
essential input to I_Odo_nward flux when K is high.t
Therefore, turbulence provides the _jor dynamical mechanisms of
meteorological control, influencing nitric oxide distribution, thereby ch_ging
the ion production rate q. Thus the eddy diffusion coefficient Kr might be in
principle co_t_idered as one of the "governing" meteorological patterers for
the D-region•
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Figure 4. Calculated nitric oxide profiles (D/d{ILOVand
LEDO)ISKAYA. 19B_), using various value= and vertical profiles
for eddy diffusion Coefficient K . Curves label_d 1.2.3.4._
are e_pot}en_ia| profiles with Kt_80 _) - 2 x I0 , 1,2 x 10 ,
1.8 x lO'c_'s "" , respeclively. In these calculations a con-
otant value of 0.Scm s" , respectively. Cur_es 5,1,8 o_e profiles
with _x_u_ a_ 90 kn and K.(E0 k_) - 2 x 10 , 1.2 x 10 ,
J.8 x lO'cu a'', respectively. In these calculations a
constant value of O.Sc_ a was accepted for the velocity of
the mean downward _otion.
Unfortunately our knowledge about the turbulence regir_e in the r_iddle
atmosphere, its r_ture, sources (e.g., wave dissipation, wind shears),
characteristic scsl_, seasonal variations etc., is rather scarce. Valuable
' infortnation can be found fro_ =ass-spectrometer _easur_ents of the turbopause
"<_ level h. (DANILOV otal., lqTq, 1980). I_. particular it was found that Ix ,
suppose_ to be inversely proportional to K., is decreasing _.'ith the incre._se of
the neutral teoperature ae |20 k_ (DA.'ILq%_et al., 1979). This resul| initially
obtained for high latitude r-easurt_entt, has recently been confimed for _id-
latitude fliLhts. It },asbeen interpreted by KALGI_;and PO}_llt_rKOV(1981) as
confirnation of the theoretical atatcr_entthat the value of Kt near the turbo-
pause should be inversely proportional to the tcnperature gradient between the
taesopause and the turbopause: ..
--l ="
Xt " (dt/dh)8o-120 km
If so_ we can try to connect t_.-_peraturevariations observed in NA events with
the _ugfiestcd increase of turbulence. In fact, temperatures at the r_esopause
level during _JA days are 20-50 K higher than during quiet days (e.g., OFFER_IANN,
1979; OFFERPANNet al., 1979), but there is no increase of T at turbopause
heights, sometimes even sense _ecrease is detected. That _eans that on t_A days
dT/dh at 80-120 l_ is much lo_er than on normal days, which can account for
higher Kt values and consequently for higher [NO] in the D-region. This con-
ception xs schet_aticallyillustrated in Figure _.
Now, the very it_portant question is _or the causes of the above increase of
the tPmperature, and whether this increase is the reason for the enhance=cat of
turbulence as described above, or both tt'mperature and Kt variations are due to
the same initial source. This question is still open, but there is a _trong
tem.ptation to connect both facts with the dissipation of the wave energy in the
upper mesosphere. Unfortunately we still know very little about the taechanisr_a
of wave propagation through the r_iddle atr, osphere, about the conditions of its
energy dissipation etc., so at the _o_ent it is difficult even to identify these
waves - internal gravity, or planetary waves. _ut it _ee_s w_rth _entiooing
(see e.g...DIO_lt;SON_ 1958; GEI.LER, 1981) that the penetration of planetary
/f--- ! i+
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Figure S. Schemat.ic representation of the processes of NO transport on
nor_l and NA days.
waves through the stratosphere is possible only during periods of west-to-east
zor_l circulation, which take place only in winter. I_ that is so and if
" dissipation of the planetary waves causes the above effects in T and K then
we have at leastan explanationwhy the tJi_terAnomalyis observedduringwinter
only.
Thun, all the above can be reformulated in terms of our initial task to get
inforuation about the taiddle at:aotphere fro= D-region observations. The regular
seasor_l variations o£ electron co_.centration in the upper D-region give a good
indicationon the _plitude o£ steer-to-wintervariationof neutral
t_perature. Hore detailedinformation,includingwater vapor concentration,
can be obtained if both (el and ion co_position are t_easured together. Day-to-
day variationsin [el (or L as the core widely availablepatterer) may provide
• . . . info.rmstionabout day-to-day"changesin T. Days of anc_alouswinter absorption
show that there is an increase of tmperature at t_esop_use heights and an
intensificatin_ of turbulence at 80-120 k_. as veil as an increase of nitric
oxide concentration in the r_esosphere, and presmaably an enhancement of wave
procestes. At the modern stage of our D-region studies the abo_e relations can
be used to get more information about the character of temperature variations
and the nature and _ariations of the turbulence and wave processes.
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